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It’s much more than it looks like…



Why is student engagement important?
#Research

- early studies of self-concept and academic success suggested that self-concept 

directly affected academic success (Purkey, 1970; Hansford & Hattie, 1982)

- later studies suggested a bidirectional or reverse relationship between the two 

(Bandura et al., 1996; Filozof et al., 1998; Hamachek, 1995; Hay et al., 1998; Hoge et al., 

1995)

- other studies have found that academic achievement affects self-concept (Skaalvik 

& Valas, 1999)

- The direction of the relationship between self-concept and behavioral problems is 

also inconclusive (Jang & Thornberry, 1998; McCarthy & Hoge, 1984; Rigby & Cox, 1996)



Student engagement through innovative teaching 
methods
#Research
• field experiences, guest speakers, role play exercises and simulations, and independent 

and small group research projects … produce positive changes in both, behaviour 
and achievement in both, middle school and high school students (Gottfredson, 1990)

• By explicitly linking thoughts, feelings, and actions, we may enhance the 
development and integration of affective and cognitive brain functions (Damasio, 
1994)

• Online learning offers students the potential for more self-directed learning  
opportunities and flexible structures for engagement, which can increase 
student levels of autonomy, emotional independence, and self-direction 
(Belz & Müller-Hartmann, 2003)



Student 
engagement

To support and 
monitor

To identify, intervene 
and fix the problem

https://www.searchenginejournal.com/google-confirms-cause-of-missing-gmb-reviews-will-they-ever-come-back/317613/#close
https://www.creativechameleon.com.ph/jack-trades-master-none-pros-cons-multitasking/
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Self – concept development Brain function development Behavior development

Academic success



HOW?



Dialogue and interaction

• Moore (1989) expanded on the dialogue variable and defined three core types of 

interaction: learner–teacher, learner–content, and learner–learner. 

Dialogue or interaction was recognized as a crucial variable in a distance 

education environment

• Moore (1993) suggests that this is a crucial characteristic of student engagement in 

their learning, which naturally reduces their experience of "distance"



Community of Inquiry for online learning
http://coi.athabascau.ca/

https://virtualcanuck.ca/2016/01/04/a-fourth-presence-for-
the-community-of-inquiry-model/

http://coi.athabascau.ca/


What are the significant factors in creating a high-quality 
online learning experience from students’ perspectives? 
(December 2, 2020)

Van Wart, M., Ni, A., Medina, P. et al. Integrating students’ perspectives about online learning: a hierarchy of factors. Int 
J Educ Technol High Educ 17, 53 (2020). https://doi.org/10.1186/s41239-020-00229-8

1. Basic Online Modality (refers to the competent use of basic online class tools—
online grading, navigation methods, online grade book, and the announcements function)

2. Instructional Support (refers to students’ perceptions of techniques by the instructor 
used for input, rehearsal, feedback, and evaluation)

3. Teaching Presence (refers to students’ perceptions about the quality of 
communication in lectures, directions, and individual feedback including encouragement)

4. Cognitive Presence (refers to the engagement of students such that they perceive they 
are stimulated by the material and instructor to reflect deeply and critically, and seek to 
understand different perspectives)

5. Online Social Comfort (refers to the instructor’s ability to provide an environment in 
which anxiety is low, and students feel comfortable interacting even when expressing opposing 
viewpoints)

6. Online Interactive Modality (refers to the “high-end” usage of online functionality) 
7. Social Presence (refers to students’ perceptions of the quality of student-to-student 

interaction)

https://educationaltechnologyjournal.springeropen.com/articles/10.1186/s41239-020-00229-8


Support self-direction

Increase self-awareness



Typology of 
Metacognitive 
Components

Emily R.Lai, 2011, Always 
Learning, PEARSON



Designing metacognitive 
learning and teaching 
strategies

Teacher metacogntitive 
strategies

Student metacognitive 
strategies

T&L process 
improvement

Learning design 
improvement

T&L process 
improvement

Learning 
design 
improvement

Knowledge level

Knowledge about onelself as a learner

Knowledge about the factors affecting cognition

Awareness and management of cognition

Knowledge about whem and why to use a given strategy

Regulation level – change evidence

Identification an dselection appropriate resources and strategies of learning 

Conscious task performance 

Assessing learning process and results



Metacognitive tool

to review learning design 

to identify areas for improvement 

to better engage students in self-

regulated learning



An example – knowledge about onself as a learner for 
introductory and monitoring activities



Online Learning Design Quality Perspective

http://studyonline.lt/studiju-inovacijos/nuotolines-studijos/nuotoliniu-studiju-tvarka

Level II 
Blended learning

Level III  
Online learning 

Peer reviewing instruments involve 

the following quality criteria groups:

- Presence of Learning Outcomes 

and their link with the learning 

design

- Assignment/ activity type and 

description

- Interactive learning resources, 

student peer learning and 

collaborative learning elements in 

the course

- Feedback provision and 

monitoring on the basis of learning 

progress and achievements

All courses are peer reviewed for quality assurance
Live f2f and online meetings since 2009

http://studyonline.lt/studiju-inovacijos/nuotolines-studijos/nuotoliniu-studiju-tvarka


Learning design based on learning outcomes



Learning 
outcomes 
integrated 
with VLE 
tools to start 
with



Learning outcomes available in the grade book

18



Learning resources and assignments linked with the learning 
outcomes as a reference for grading decisions and feedback

Each assignment activity 
description should be 
linked with the Learning 
Outcome

Feedback is provided in 
terms of assessment 
criteria and learning 
outcome(s) reached



monitoring and interventions

to measure progress



Project is funded by the European Social Fund according to the activity Improvement of researchers qualification by implementing world-class R&D projects’ of Measure 
No. 09.3.3-LMT-K-712.

- Active learning through collaborative activities, communication and 
discussions are important for learners’ engagement, interest and overall success of the 
learning process (Garrison et al., 2000) but will not ensure the process of 
collaboration and engagement by itself (Tseng et al., 2016).

- Teachers need to observe learners’ behaviour in an online learning 
environment, to analyse the data provided by learning analytics, to clarify the need 
for their more active intervention in facilitating discussions and keeping communication 
more alive and topic-related (Hew 2015; 2016; Rienties et al., 2017

https://naerjournal.ua.es/article/view/v9n2-6

https://naerjournal.ua.es/article/view/v9n2-6


Moodle usage statistics



Learning progress monitoring and measuring tools

23







Active vs passive 

learning design



Be clear about expectations, rules and 
agreements –
General information in 
Course Study Guide

27



Students will act as you expect them

D.Leclercq, M.Poumay, University of Liege, Belgium

Active learning methods

Passive learning methods



Quality criteria group “Learning and teaching methods”, peer reviewing methodology at VMU



How does this planning look like? Active or passive?

30

Information transfering 
and receiving



Phase 1. Finding research definitions and 
highlighting characteristics of the concept

Phase 2. Conceptualizing characteristics and presenting them to peers 
(random example is used)

Exploring - documenting Creating - debating – meta-reflecting



Practicing is a passive learning method
Creating is an active learning method

32
http://moodle2.vdu.lt/course/view.php?id=552

http://moodle2.vdu.lt/course/view.php?id=552


33
http://moodle2.vdu.lt/mod/mindmap/view.php?id=184081

Experimenting Creating Practicing Metareflecting

http://moodle2.vdu.lt/mod/mindmap/view.php?id=184081


Quality criteria group “Learning and teaching methods”, peer reviewing methodology at VMU



Student appreciate their “say”

Plan appropriate time for student 
contributions and their recognition 



3.4. Student group work presentation



Use Digital Badges for Student motivation
Digital badges – award for student engagement and achievements



Quality criteria group “Learning support and interactivity”, peer reviewing methodology at VMU



Consult specialists for all types of tools that enhance student interaction 
and collaboration

Video conferencing tools



3.5. Communication and collaboration tools

- Video tools
- Moodle tools
- Integrated tools



Quality criteria group “Learning support and interactivity”, peer reviewing methodology at VMU



Student support 

42

Course calendar 
Student reminders, teacher dashboards

http://moodle2.vdu.lt/course/view.php?id=552

XX user

YY user

XY user

http://moodle2.vdu.lt/course/view.php?id=552


Here comes assessment time



Quality criteria group “Assessment of learning”, peer reviewing methodology at VMU



Assessment for learning
Engage students in regular, intermediate self-assessment



Learning outcomes and assessment criteria as a reference for 
grading decisions and feedback – remind your students your 
agreements

Feedback is provided in 
terms of assessment 
criteria and learning 
outcome(s) reached

Continue dialogue with 
your students in light of 
assessment criteria



Revisit your course with your 
students at the end of the 
journey



Public recognition of student work - OEP

http://studyonline.lt/en/ope5/#more-5016

http://studyonline.lt/en/ope5/


Virtual mobility for 
university studies

Engaging future (present?) models



Virtual (blended) mobility

“set of information and communications technology 
supported activities, organized at institutional level, 
that realize or facilitate international, collaborative 
experiences in a context of teaching and/or learning”

European Commission Proposal for a REGULATION OF THE EUROPEAN PARLIAMENT AND OF THE COUNCIL 
establishing "ERASMUS FOR ALL". The Union Programme for Education, Training, Youth and Sport (2011). Brussels. 
Accessed on April 10, 2013 at http://ec.europa.eu/education/erasmus-for-all/doc/legal_en.pdf 



Virtual 
mobility: 
involved 

actors

• Higher education institutions (2+)
• Teachers in student VM (2+, organizing 

VM academic exchange)
• Students in VM (student groups in 2+ 

countries)
• Teachers in VM (professional 

development in 2+ institutions (research, 
academic teaching, socio-cultural 
exchange))



Scenario 1. Physical mobility



Scenario 2. 
Virtual mobility (not to replace, but to enrich and enhance physical 
student mobility)



VM benefits 
for students

• Upgraded transferrable skills:
• Linguistic, interpersonal communication
• ICT competences
• Additional learning skills (networking, critical thinking, 

intercultural knowledge and skills, quality schemes)
• Curriculum and study quality enhancement
• New learning methods suggested by various HE institutions
• Transparency of learning, individual portfolio development 
• Enhanced employability  
• Intercultural, international experience and expertise
• Enlarged academic areas of studies
• Support for home students and LLL groups, international 

study accessibility for physically and socio-economically 
disadvantaged



TeaCamp – international student groups, completely online

Sub-module Culture 
models (1/2)
(JYU, FI)

Collaborative 
online 
learning 
(CC1N, ES)

Information 
literacy
(JU, PL)

Learning 
technologies
(BETI, LT)

Learning 
strategies
(VDU, LT)

Assessment 
strategies
(UA, PT)

Culture 
models (2/2)
(JYU, FI)

Assignment 1 2 2 2 2 2 1

Portfolio Moodle portfolio as a required part for international, intercultural experience record – as a learning 
outcome for culture model sub-module

Weight 8,33 16,66 16,66 16,66 16,66 16,66 8,33

TeaCamp assessment strategy



Moodle



Micro-
credentialisation

Future (present?) models for student 
engagement



Model of 
Digital Credential Template



https://eccoe.eu/outputs/io1/o1-open-peer-
review/#/

https://eccoe.eu/outputs/io1/o1-open-peer-review/
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